
INTERNATIONAL RATES:INTERNATIONAL RATES:INTERNATIONAL RATES:INTERNATIONAL RATES:   
Payment is also accepted in currencies other than sterling; examples are listed below:- 

I enclose my annual subscription of (see overleaf for rates) ................ 

I would also like to order The Crown publication  
     (the Journal of The Constitutional Monarchy Association) …............ 

OROROROR Please find enclosed my life subscription of  
    (see overleaf for rates) …............ 
  

Also enclosed is an additional donation towards the work of the League ................ 
                                        (optional)  

I enclose cheque*/postal order*/completed banker’s order for the total of ……........ 
               (*Please make payable to The Monarchist LeagueThe Monarchist LeagueThe Monarchist LeagueThe Monarchist League) 

Signature:                                                                                       Date: 

SUBSCRIPTION FORMSUBSCRIPTION FORMSUBSCRIPTION FORMSUBSCRIPTION FORM    
I/We hereby apply for Life/Ordinary/Student subscription to  

The Monarchist League 

I/We agree to support and defend Monarchy and to endeavour to  
further the aims of The Monarchist League by all legitimate means. 

PLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERSPLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERSPLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERSPLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERS 

Bank Standing Order Bank Standing Order Bank Standing Order Bank Standing Order     
(for UK account holders ONLY) 

Block Capitals PleaseBlock Capitals PleaseBlock Capitals PleaseBlock Capitals Please    

To ...................................................................................................................................(Name of Bank) 

 ....................................................................................................................................(Bank Address) 

Please pay to the National Westminster Bank PLC, North Chingford Branch, 88 Station Road, 

Chingford, London E4 7BB (Code 60-05-26) for credit to: 

The Monarchist League (Account No 10342389)The Monarchist League (Account No 10342389)The Monarchist League (Account No 10342389)The Monarchist League (Account No 10342389)    

the sum of (in words) ………………………………………………..……….……………..……………... 

(£……………...…….) now and thereafter annually until further notice, debiting my account.  

Name: ................................................................................................................................................................ 

Address: .............................................................................................................................................................. 

Account No: …...………….. Signed: .......................................................................... Date: .......................... 

Please return completed standing order form to: 

The Treasurer, The Monarchist League, P O Box 5307, Bishop's Stortford, Herts CM23 3DZ 

FULL NAME(S): ……………….…………………………………………………………….. 

ADDRESS: …………….……….…………………………………………………………..…. 

……………………….………….…………………………………….……………………….. 

TEL: …………...……………….…. MOBILE/FAX:………………………………………… 

EMAIL: …………….…………………………………….. Date of Birth: …………………... 

If paying student rate, please give name of  
school/college/university………………………………………………………………. 

Please do not write in the space below if completing Bank Standing Order 

You may also be kind enough to consider making a donation towards League funds.You may also be kind enough to consider making a donation towards League funds.You may also be kind enough to consider making a donation towards League funds.You may also be kind enough to consider making a donation towards League funds.    

We take this opportunity of thanking you for your most welcome support of the League. 

Payment may be by personal cheque, international money order or postal order.  
Subscribers with accounts in UK banks are especially asked to consider paying by standing 
order (see overleaf), as this method ensures renewal is not overlooked and avoids the 
issuing of reminders.  Please return completed standing orders to the Treasurer. 

Overseas Annual Subscription Rates: 

Ordinary Subscription £36 (EUR €48) (USA $52) (AUS $73) 

Full-time Students £30 (EUR €41) (USA $45) (AUS $62) 

Subscription amount includes The Monarchy journal, published quarterly 

Additional payment to cover The Crown journal if required 
 £8 (EUR €11) (USA $13) (AUS $15) 

Lifetime Subscription  £700 (EUR €953) (USA $1,042) (AUS $1,442) 

UK Annual Subscription Rates:  
Ordinary Subscribers £26  Full-time Students £16 
     Subscription amount includes The Monarchy journal, published quarterly 

Additional payment to cover The Crown journal (the journal of  
      The Constitutional Monarchy Association), if required £8 

Lifetime Subscription  £650  (includes The Monarchy and The Crown Journals) 

 

 

 

 

 


